
2.

C O N F I D E N T I A L

Full Name:

Have you ever been known by any other name (other than a recognizable niokname)? _yes _Nolf so, speoify the name(s) and year(s) of name change and/or the years during which the other name or names were used:

Date aud place of birth:

3. Current residence address: 4. Current horne telephone:

Number of vears at current address: lf less then one year. previous address(es) during past year:

Do you rent, other than for a season, or own any additional homes? _Y es _No [f so, please list address(es):

6. Current business address: 7. Current business telephone:

Identify the court or public office and, where applicable, Judicial Department. Judioial District, coungr, or court Distriotfor whioh you are a candidate and state whether you are a candidate for election or for apporntment:

(For elective offtces) Political party or parties which are supporting your candidacy, or of which you are seekingnomination:

8 .

10. Did you selo in the armed forces? _y es _No

Dates of Sewice Bnanch of Service

If so, please give the following information:

UNTT'ORNI JUDICTAL QUBSTIONNAIRE

Natrrrc of Dischanqc
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A NI FO RM JA D ICIA L QU ESTIO NNA IRE NAME

ll' List in reverse cbronological order all employment and periods of unemployment since graduation from law school. (lf lawschool attendance did not cornmence within a few months following completion of undergradrr.te course study, list also allemployment and periods of unemployment berween college and law scnoot.; continue on additional page, if neoessary.

Nanre of Firm or
Employer Address

Name o f
Supervisor

Dates of
Employment
(Month /Year)

Nahrre of
Emplovment (or
activit_v while
unemployed)

Reason for
Leaving



i

U NIFORM JU D ICU L QAES TIONNA IRE NAME

t2. (a) Havo you ever hetd public or political oT"", elected or appointed. other than ones rieted in ansu/er to question r l
:i."Jtl * "of,if,*r"'Jo 

If so' please state position heli, dates of service and whether rhe oflice was anained bv

(b) Do you or any membors of your family hold any memberships (other than voter registratron) in political organizationsor engage actively in any polit ical activit ies? yes 
_;" If so. please describe:

(c) Are you related by blood or merriegc to, or do you have a significant relationship with anyone involved in the
;:lTfi5,lj"":Ifil]i"lrocess 

with rcspect to tho positio,,lo., "ro seeking? y es _N, rr so. prease give

(d) Are you related by blood or marriage to. or do.you have a signifioant rerationship with any attorney or judge, or any:llilT:::,-.f,T,"3*:#.T:,:':::;l;T:1',.,"_H*1::;*,:l"lm;,",,i,n,",p"",,";;; carrying
-r es -�No If so, please supply .r"-., ,elaiion and employment, position, affiliation or activiw:

Havo you cver been engaged' on your own eccount or with others. 
T 

"o, business or profession, part-time or full-time.other than those iisted in your answer to question I I above? _y es No

13.

Tlpe of
Business or
Pmfession Name of Employer Address

Da0es
(Month/Yeer)

Reason for
Termination of
businessPosition Held



. aNrFoRM JUDICUL QUESTTONNATRE NAME

14' (a) Have you ever been issued a license, other than a marriage. license. license to praotice law, liccnsc rs a notery publicor a driver's license? _y es _No lf so, please destribe the license, and list the dates of its initial rssr"rance andits last renewal:

(b) Has any license, inlluding a license to pnotice law, e licensc rs . notrry public. or e driver,s liconse. ever beenrevoked or suspended'l -Y es -No Lf so. please describe the circumstances:

15. college and professional schools (other than law schools) attended:

Deies
School Incetion Degne Honon Attended Dah of Graduation

16. Lrw Schools attended:

School l,ocation

L7. Post - Law School Continuing Legal Eduoation:

Descrintion of Course Soonsor

Detcs
Deqrce Honon Atbndcd Dete of Graduation

Number of Hours



. UNIFORM JUDICIAL QUESTIONNAIRE

\

NAME

l8' State all courts in which you are admitted or have ever been admitted to practice, together with dates of admission:
(a) New York (give .trdicial Departnent), 

Dete of admission:

(b) All odrer Federal and State Couris:

(i):

(iD:

(ii i):

(iv):

Dates of admission:

l9' State all areas of law in whioh you have concentrated or have had substantial experience for any sustained period of time:

20. Have you ever resigned from a position as, or for other reesons, oeased to be:

(a) a momber of the bar or benoh of any state or court in any jurisdiction? _res No(b) a member of a governmental body, a hearing oflicer .. -"gi"*t"-.r "r;*0"r, "*"-ther similar position?_Y es _No

If so. please describe:

2l' Are you now, or have you cver been, the.subject of any formal comp.laint or charge filed with any discip'nary committee.court' govemment agency or bar association arising out of your official o, prof".Ji.nal responsiblities durrng the course ofyour:

(a) law practico? _yes _No
(b) public or judicial service? y es No I
(c) campaign for public or political parry office? _y es _No

lf so' please describe each complaint or charge and its outcome. inoluding whether the governmental agency or otherentlty to whom such oomplaint or charge was made censured you, issued a caution, impo'.ed a sanction or took any otberaction whatsoever criticizing your conduct. even if the complarnt or charge was dismissed:



\

UNI rc RM JU D ICU L QU ES TIO NNAIRE NAME

24. Have you ever been cited for contempt of court, othor then on the occgsions listed in your ra31rylr to qucstion 23, or been
s'mmoned, arrested or charged with any offense or crimo other than a nonmoving traffic violetion liniluae proceedings in
the armed forces), even if the citation. summong. arrest or charge was later withdrawn. voided. vacated or dismissed?

Yes No If so, please describe the nature and outcome of each oase:

22' Are you now' or have you ever been the subject of any claim of malpractice, in rn rction or otherwise?
-Y es - No If so, please desoribe the claim and/or proceeding and its outcome. If you are or were a member of afirm or organization that was the subjeot of any claim of malpraotice, please describe the olaim if it is related to a case ormatter on whioh you worked and state whether your conduct was the subject of the olaim:

23' Have you, your firm, employer or rny of your clients ever been cited for contempt or otherwise had a sanction imposeduPon you or them as a rcsult of your conduct in any judicial or administrative prooccding?
-Y es -�No If so, please describe, even if the oitation or sanction was later withdrawn. nrrponded or modified:

In relation to any conduct, act or omission on your part ,rr done with your knowledge, has any Federal, state, Clty or other
governmental agency, or a grand jury initiated or oomplt:ted an investigation of yor o, of any law firm, corporation.
business. partnership, joint venfure, govemment agencl. or other similar entity with which you sro, or were at the relevant
time, afliliated? -Y es -No lf so, please descrihe cach investigation and its outcome:

Have you ever been involved as a party to any litigation (criminal. civil or administrative), other then rn action you have
previously identified in answer to question 22'l -Y es -No lf so. please describe including the disposition of the
matter (e.q.. pendlng, settled. judgrnent. dismissed):

25.

26.
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U NIFO RM JA DICU L QA ESTIO NNA IRE NAME

27' Are there any unsatisfied judgrnents, tax warrants, tax liens or mechanios'liens outstanding against you or property you
own or have an interest in? _Y es _No If so, please desoribe:

28. Are you in default or has any party claimed that you are in default of any court order. including alimony or supporr
decrees? _Y es _.\o If so. please desoribe:

29. Has eny petition in bankruptcy ever been filed by or against you? _Yes _No If so, please describe:

30. Have you timely filed all required Federal, State and City income tsx returns appropriate to your place of residence?
Y es _No lf not. please describe:

31. Has any Federal, State. City or other taxing authority claimed thet you have feiled to pay adequate taxos, penalties or other
charges for any tax year? _ f es _No If so, please desoribe:

32. (a) Have you ever been treated for. or had any problem with, alcoholism or any related condition associated with the
oonsumption of alcoholic beverages or any other form of drug addiction, substance ebuse or dependenoy?
_Y es No

(b) Other than routine. short-term therapy or counseling, havo you ever been treated for. or suffered from anv form of
mental illness, oondition or disorder? _y es _No

lf so, please desoribe each treatment. problem, related oondition, drug addiction, substance abuse or dependeucy, mental
illness. condition and disorder. including the nature and result of any related proceeding brought "g"in"t yo.r,

33' Do you havc eny illness. condition or disorder, mental or physical. which could in any way affect your performance in. or
the time you could devote to fulfilling the obligations of, the position you are seeking?
_Y es No lf so, please describe:



. uwuonu JUDTCAL QaESTIONNAIRE NAME

34' Are you a member of any bar association or professional organization? -y es _No If so, pleaso givo tho followinginformation for each such association or organization:

Name of Association Detes of Membership Committee Sewice

35. Describe any significant comrnunity activities in which you havo engaged:

36' 
[:T,i'"t:rTffT[[it 

for publicetion? -re.r IVo If eo, please givc rhc neme end dere of rhe publication rnd

37' Have you had any teaohing experience in lcwor related fields? -;es _No If so, pleaso describe:

38' Have vour qualifications for public offioe previously been reviewed by any bar or other professional assocration?
-Y es -No lf so' please identify the organization. state the date of the review. and detail all frndrngs by theorganization:

39' (a) Do you subscribe' and have you adlered, to the campaign guidelines established for judioial candidptes by the NewYorkS ta teBarAssoc ia t i on (Pub l i shed in the � -Commi6ggonPro fess iona l
Etlucs Opimon No. 289. dated April27,lg73)? _f ", _ No

L[ you answered this question in the negative, please explain:

(b) If you are seeking elective office. have you, or has enyone on y- 
-our 

behalf, issued any campaign literature concernrngthe election in which you are a oandidate? _y es No If .o, p1"""" attaoh coiies.



A NIrc RM JU D ICIA L QUESTIO NNA IRE NAME

4 1 .

ATTACH THE FOLLOWING SCHIDULES TO THIS QUESTIONNAIRE.
As TO EACH SCHmULE SPECIFY THE QUESTION NUMBm. TO WHICH IT APPLIES.

In answering questiorls 40-42 about ltour litigation expeience, you mqv include adversarial proceedings be.fore a court, an
administrative tribunal or an arbitrator or other forum for alternate dispute resolution. In addition, you shoirld count as t,lrials,t all
adversaial evidentiary hearings iwolving presentation of witness lestrmony.

40. For Attomeys Attach a statement speci-foing:
(a) the rypes (i'e'. civil, criminal or administrative) and number of eaoh type of trials you have conducted in the past ten
yearsi
(b) the number of the cases in category (a) of this question which ended in a verdict or judgment or ruling by the trier of
faot;
(c) tbe number of cases listed in oategory (a) of this question which were tried before a jury;
(d) the courts or other tribunals in which the cases were tried;
(e) the number and types of appeals briefed in the past ten years;
(0 the number of appeals argued and the courts in which the arguments were heard:
(g) the number and types of dispositive motions you have litigated in the past ten years:
(h) the number of dispositive motions you have argued and the courts or other tribunals in which the arguments were heard:
and
(i) the title and oitation of reported cases in whiob you conducted the trial, wrote the brief and./or argued the appeal. or wrote
the papers on the dispositive motion.

For Attormcys.' Submit a list of the last ten trials, dispositive motionc, or rppeals in which you heve actively and substantially
participated in any state or federal court at the trial or appellate level. including the title of the case, the index, dooket or
indictment number, the court in whioh the case was heard. a concise description of the nature of the case, the date of the trial
or oral argument. the name, address and telephone nunrber of each adversary and co-counsel, and the neme(s) of the judge(s)
who presided at trial or sat on the appellate panel. For each appellate matter, please submit one copy of your brief.

For Attorncys.' Submit a list of tho name, court and telephone number of the last ten judges. other then the judges listed in
your answer to question 41. before whom you appeared in the last tbree years (other than for routine o"lenj"rippearances;.

For Attomeys.' Attach a statement describing your legal experienco other than litigation. lnclude in that statement a general
description of the last ten metters you handled and the names, addresses and telephone numbers of the lawyers, other than
your assoclates. employees. Partners' co-tenants. supervisors or employers. with whom you worked on each of those ren
matters' For example, judioial law clerks should l ist the attorneys with whom they have had substantial contact. Srmilarly.
law professors should list attorneys, judges and/or other law professors who are familiar with their work.

For 'Iudges: Submit a list of your ten most recent opinions with the citation to each or a copy thereof if not published.

For 'fudges: Submit a list of the last ten trials or appeals ovcr whioh you have prcsided, including the title and dates of each
case' a brief desoription of the nature of eaoh oase, and the names, addresses and telephone uumbers of the attorneys
involved.

46' For 'fudgcs: Submit a list of the govcramental agonoies, private agenoies, private lawyers and private law firms which have
appeared before you in the last year on a regular basis, specifying the name and phone number of the supervising attorneys
for suoh agenoies and law firms.

For all candidates: submit a list of the namcs. addresses and telephone numbers of any judges, public offioials or attorneys
whom you suggest the Committee contact with respect to your candidacy.

For all candidues: Please speci$ any additional information which is reasonable to expect the committee would want toknow when it considers your qualifications for the office you seek.

42.

43.

45 .

47.

48.



. uNrFona JUDICUL QUE|TTONNAIRE NAME

I ACKNOWLEDGE BY MY SIGNATURE TIUT THF; ANSVZNS I HAYE GIVEN ARE TRAE AND COMPLETE
AND RECOGNEE MY CONTINAING OBLIGATION I'I]RING T'HE EVAL(IATION PROCESS TO CORRECT
AND SUPPLEMENT MY ANSIYERS IN ORDER TO I:,I'ISI]RE TIUT THW REMAIN I:RUE AND COMPLETE

Dete

ABCI\TY
ocToBm. 19. 1993

l 0

Signahue


